Choral Readers to Present Annual Recital on Friday

An evening of poetry will be spoken by the Choral Reading Group at their seventh annual Friday and Saturday, Yvonne Battin, Alpha Chi Rho sorority. Zeta Epsilon. Betsy Leach, president of the Spurs sorority, Delta Alpha Gamma. She serves two years in residence at the university.

Epperson Will Give Concert

Gordon Epperson, violinist and member of the music faculty of the College of Puget Sound, has been invited to give the first western hearing of George F. McKay's violin concerto with the Spokane Civic Symphony Orchestra under the direction of Harold Whelan, in Spokane, March 24. This concerto had its world premiere in 1984 at the Festival of American Composers held at the Eastman School of Music at Rochester, N.Y., under the baton of Howard Hanson. George McKay, Epperson, who has played in orchestras conducted by Toscanini, Sir Thomas Beecham, Serge Koussevitsky, Eugene Goossens, Farko Sikovit, and Yuri Selony, is known widely for his interpretations of America's leading composers.

Frots to Give Spring Dance

Don Burnett, president of Inter-Fraternity Council informed Fraternity Trail today that the Inter-Fraternity dance would be a real spring affair this year with numbers of such fraternity wearing different colored suits as a host and hostesses.

The Independent are to be invited to attend the affair this year to mingle with and through the members of the Inter-Fraternity council, for $5.00 per couple.

Bob Seabloom and Clarence Baker, chairman of the annual, as well as treasurer of their class, will serve as representatives to Central Board.

This concerto had its world premiere in 1984 at the Festival of American Composers held at the Eastman School of Music at Rochester, N.Y., under the baton of Howard Hanson. George McKay, Epperson, who has played in orchestras conducted by Toscanini, Sir Thomas Beecham, Serge Koussevitsky, Eugene Goossens, Farko Sikovit, and Yuri Selony, is known widely for his interpretations of America's leading composers.
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Such a message. I was lucky, but I helped earn my luck. There are thousands who weren't so fortunate then. —

Let us, therefore, either commemorate Easter in its true significance —

CPS in the spring of '43 she has held one responsible office after another. As it secretary. Active in athletics. Career claimed her as its president.
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Hone Ec. Students Invite Three "Victims" to Luncheon

By HARRETT WARENE

"Who will be my next victim?" is the question being asked as the foods class, in preparation for their luncheon to be given within the next few weeks.

Each girl is planning a luncheon, to which she will invite three guests. The preparations include singing of songs, giving of gifts, and finals to win, in proportion, and an essay contest. Girls who are not eligible are encouraged to enter the essay contest. The theme of the essay is "What is the relation of the student to the home economics department in the fact that the hyphenated club.

Let us, therefore, either commemorate Easter in its true significance —
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Intramural Sports...

By JOE MANLEY

After an abrupt interruption by fire in our "cracker-bash," intramural basketball play will be resumed and completed with the three remaining games to be played tonight. The all-campus Chi No. A "J"-Boys game, which would necessitate a playoff should the Chi No. A "J"-Boys win, will start the evening off, with the DX No. 3-33-3 and the Indian No. 2-2-2 following. Upon completion of the regular season, an all-star team for each league will be picked.

Annual Track Meet To Be Held

One of the biggest events of the year in intramural sports will be on March 27 and 28, when the annual track meet will take place. The meet will be composed of 11 events: the 100-yard dash, the 220, 440, 880 and the mile; the 160-yard hurdles, the 220 high hurdles, the 220 low hurdles, high jump, broad jump, discus throw and shotput. A team from each organization will be entered into this meet.

CPS relay swimming squad closed the season last Saturday by taking a fourth place in the Northwestern A.A.U. swimming championship meet in Seattle. The relay team, composed of Ray Frederick, Bill Chalk, Bill Brasier and Joe Boyle, swam against the leading relay teams in the Northwest and Canada.

Thindals Prepare To Revive CPS Track

The first meet for the 1947 Legion track team has been tentatively set for April 15, at Vancouver, B. C. Assistant Director Frank Patrick announced today.

The last track meet to represent CPS in intercollegiate competition was the 1932 season, coached by Les Frank, who placed second in the northwestern meet.

Among the aspirants who have been training for the last few weeks are Clarence Nelson, former Stu­dium miler; Wayne Mann, another senior who set the mile high jump record in high school; Dick Lewis, high and low hurdles; 200-meter, a 220 and 440 man who did his share of Great Lakes while in the service; Dick Robbins, Leslie Golph and Ross Kaye, discus throwers; Dick Clinton, another for­mer, Stadium speedster.

Collegeiate Driving Makes Insurance Tycoons Nervous

LODGE 38 (ACACIA) in­urance companies are known to bet on the survival of almost anything, from Grabbe's legs to Gallog's rank, but you, the exception, if you drive a car to school. It is hard to believe, but Joe College be­lieves a national tycoon has a greater say on the road. the "woman driver" has found her match in mayhem.

"I know you college students, stat one underwriter to Charles F. Gross, Washington University student who was prospecting for parking space madly habitually in an absolute fog, ogling at pretty girls, plucking fenders and running down sweet old grandmothers just to get to class on time, and, as he expected, the leading insurance tycoons of the country have sought their revenge. Backpatty loops fellow drivers to pay liability claims, accidents caused by college students.

NORTHWEST CONFERENCE FINAL STANDINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Linfield</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Idaho</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Puget Sound</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of British Columbia</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willamette</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitman</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blame the South Dakota Collegian for this one.

A young theologian named Fiddle refused to accept his degree, "For," he said, "it's enough to be Fiddle without being Fiddle D. D."

LENTHICER PERFUMES PARKER "351" PENs REVOLV' LIPSTICKS
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PROCTOR PHARMACY

LUTHERAN PERM ULTRA CAT "517" PENs

HARMNERS

REFRESHMENTS

At PACS PATS FOUNTAIN SERVICE

TUE 9 MAR. 216

Lettermen's Sweaters

Made to order

| COMPUTER SERVICE |

| 714 Pacific Avenue |

| 2151 6th Avenue |

| 9722 |

Fulton's Bakery

KOZY CAFE

Order Your PERSONAL CARDS AND STATIONERY NOW AT ALLSTRUM PRINTING COMPANY

714 Pacific Avenue

Main 6408

Tune In on Wednesday Nights for your own

CAMPUS RADIO THEATRE

Featuring talent from Tacoma High Schools and Colleges

SCHEDULE OF COMING PROGRAMS

March 25-College of Puget Sound
March 26-Seattle University
March 27-Seattle University
March 28-UW

TUE 9 MAR. 216

3150 South Tacoma Way

For Those

Bill Busch's Drive-In

Thick Malt—Soft Ice Cream—Deluxe Hamburgers—And "Believe It or Not"—Fresh Strawberry Shortcake Topped With Soft Ice Cream...30¢

Baseballers Open Campaign At Linfield, Pacific in April

With less than three weeks remaining before their season opener at Linfield, the CPS baseball team is gradually getting into picture.

This spring marks the revival of the national pastime to our campus after an interlude of more than a decade. The return of baseballers was absolutely the news that most of the college representatives had been waiting to hear.

What are the team's chances for a successful season? Here's the way to see the observer—among the infight, outfield and catching de­partments. The pitching staff possess a 7-4 question mark, especially in the Northwest conference where doubleheaders are the rule not the exception.

1947 TENNIS SCHEDULE

March 21—Pacific, Tacoma
March 22—Seattle, Vancouver, B. C.
April 4—Willamette, Salem, Ore.
April 11—Open
April 12—Open
April 16—Western Wash., College, Tacoma
April 18—PLC, Tacoma
April 19—URC, Tacoma
April 25—Conference matches at McMinnville
May 29—Western Wash. College, Tacoma
May 25—Willamette, Tacoma

Netnem Spring Season This Friday

Tuning their racket for the first time this year in college competition, the CPS netmen will meet Pacific University at Point Defiance tomorrow.

Walter Cavenagh will play at the number one spot. Don Beanwood

Two header in a local city nine series. Bus Mitchell and La­Verne Mitchell, catchers. Frank Voight of Rollins and Dick Mehl—justrunners while at Stadium, and Harry Martin.

Another aspect with equal chance to break up the variety are doubleheaders in a local city nine-series.

Send Your WANTED ads to the sports editor. And we'll help in getting back to the activities.
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Club Sponsors Competition for Aspiring Scribes

The newly formed Writer's Club is sponsoring a contest for the first essay, short stories, verses, and radio scripts written by the students at CHS. The winning manuscript will be included in the magazine the Club will publish in May.

The rules for this contest are: 1) Only essay, short story, or radio scripts of 40 lines, (d) Radio scripts or play scripts of 40 lines, (c) Verses, which will not exceed 40 lines, (d) Radio scripts or play The rights to this content are reserved.

Gammars Pick Spring Theme For Dance

Spring, with lots of flowers, is the theme of Delta Alpha Gamma's spring dance to be held at Fircrest noon, and it will be held at noon.

Enter your material as soon as possible as the deadline is 30 days before publication and it will be due some time to judge all possible as the printer's deadline is the theme of Delta Alpha Gamma's cotton dance to be held at Fircrest noon, and it will be held at noon.

Mason, music; Peggy Weaver, Jane Gammas Pick Spring Theme For Dance

Suits to add to the freshness of the Mason, music; Peggy Weaver, Jane Gammas Pick Spring Theme For Dance

m aterial.

rations; Charlotte Conrad, refresh-

ments may be submitted: (a )

dent body may submit material.
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Repaired at

Proctor Shoe Repair

38174 North 36th

All Work Guaranteed

LaPore's College Food Store

and Blythe's Meat Market

1118 North 22nd Street

Beveington's XXX BARREL

For that Famous TRIPLE X BOOZE BEER.

And a Champion Hotdog or a Free-Q (Pork and Beef)

924 Puyallup Avenue

thermometer. The dedication of the building included the ceremony of unveiling the memorial tablet, the name over the main entrance, his contribution to his community made him worthy of such a monument. Mr. Wilcox also associated any and all questions asked.

TACOMA ICE PALACE

38th and So. Union

Nightly Sessions

7:45 to 10:15 p. m.

Morning Sessions

Sat. and Sun. 10 a.m. to 12 noon

Afternoon Sessions

Sat. and Sun. 3:30 to 7:00

TACOMA RENTED FOR SPECIAL PARTIES 10 to 12 MIDNIGHT

For Information Call

HI 3800
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Boisterous Betty goes into her two new songs that better Human Bobble.

'Poppa, Don't Preach To Me'

'Rumble, Rumble, Rumble'

204 GRILL and his orchestra

From the Paramount Picture, "Hearts of Palm". CAP. 360
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ANDERSON, HOWARTH HALLS

Honor Prominent Citizens

Have you wondered about the people whose names you see every day on our campus? Their gifts made it possible for the College of Puget Sound to have some of the finest college buildings to be found in our state. This week we will try to acquaint you with the people for whom Anderson Hall and Jones Hall were named.

Ages Heady Anderson

Ages Heady Anderson was the son of a wealthy lumberman who made his fortune in Shelton, Wash­ington. His father, who returned to Shelton and coached until she died. Jonez died in the Seattle in the final years of her life. She made gener­ous gifts to a number of colleges including the University of Wash­ington, whose forestry building is also named Anderson Hall.

Our Anderson Hall was dedicated in February, 1939. Mrs. Anderson was present at the dedication and received an orchid from one of the first residents of the hall.

Leonard Howarth

The Leonard Howarth Science Building was dedicated on February 19, 1932, "to the ministry of scien­tific research and interpretation, that men may be free through the knowledge of the truth." Leonard Howarth was an honored citizen of Tacoma, whose service in his community made him worthy of such a monument. His will included a bequest for such a purpose, and his administrators designated CCF to be recipient of the estate.

The dedication of the building included the ceremony of unveling the memorial tablet, the name over the main entrance, his portrait, and a cabinet containing exercise books which had belonged to Mr. Howarth's father.

FRANK'S FLORISTS

FLOWERS BY WIRE

Lindem an, Lois Fassett, Vernetta Windham, M ary Leach, Who particles were chosen by Mrs. Johnson, Betty Jane Copp, Carol Hamilton, Jackie Gilbo­

and Ruth Ann Potter. They are chosen for their school spirit, teamwork, and talent.

With all the volleyball games at an end the all-star team has been chosen by Mrs. Johnson, Betty Jane Copp, Carol Hamilton, Jackie Gilbo­

and Ruth Ann Potter. They are chosen for their school spirit, teamwork, and talent.

GYN SHORTS

By RUTH POTTER

in the air force. He was on the swimming, team at Stadium.

the swimming team at Stadium. Later she was graduated from Billings senior high school.

Mrs. Lorraine, a member of the class of '42, is taking a liberal arts course.

During the war he was on the swimming team at Stadium.

graduated in 1946. Jonez is a Senior in the Air Force. He was on the swimming team at Stadium.

the S ki Club and Trail staff. She is a Senior in the Alphas. The dedication of the building included the ceremony of un­veling the memorial tablet, the name over the main entrance, his portrait, and a cabinet containing exercise books which had belonged to Mr. Howarth's father.

THE PUGET SOUND TROJAN

Readers Prepare for Recital

Members of the Choral Readers who will give a recital this Friday, Point row: Gretchen Sawyer, Barbara Rogue, Zelma May, Beverly Farrell, Ruth Moger­

The green and violet pledge ribbons of Kappa Sigma Theta have been given to two new pledges, who are Beth Davies and Lorraine Rammy.

Beth Pledge Trimble

Last Wednesday evening the Alpha Beta Upsilon sorority presented Peggy Pledge. Peggy, a 1946 gradu­}

ate of Stadium high school, entered college this spring.

D. K.'s Have Speakers

Desiring it necessary to improve on their educational program, the Delta Kappa Phi fraternity is now inviting prominent men of Tacoma to speak at their meetings each Wednesday.

Mr. Myhram, a graduate of Stadium high school, was the first to speak to the D. K. His talk was on "Visual Aids as a Help to Teaching." Mr. Myhram also answered any and all questions asked.

Tentative speakers include such well known men as Howard Clifford, who will show one of his ski movies, and Charles Runestad, Tacoma's fire chief.

SUMMIT OF THE WEST

606 South Kay

Oh, you know. You've seen his face... you've heard his voice, you've left your money in his pockets! Come back to the club where the sound is just right... the music just right... the atmosphere just right! The place to Meet Friends. The good place to EAT. Open Any Hour of the Day or Night
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Lindem an, Lois Fassett, Vernetta Windham, M ary Leach, Who particles were chosen by Mrs. Johnson, Betty Jane Copp, Carol Hamilton, Jackie Gilbo­